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Comhppo ~r. W.Dly ? '
Carleton' N.B Rev-E. Dun'pnv
DalhouLsieéMiIlS.-Wr. Chisownm
Dewittv'ile J. MIver. '

Sgansville-J.'Bonield '
Ea.t Hwesuy-e.J dln

Ennasville-P~ Gafney
Frattou-Rev. Mr. Paradis.

FraLesmlle rJ. Flod.
Gananogwue-ReY. Ro faster.
Guelh-.. Harris

iIa,,jlto -S. WKery
atn igdof-C MFaul

Inesf-W. Featherston.
erpr U-M. HIeaphy..

K'giiP. Purcell.
g~nsay JKenneldy. *

Lndw-M. O'Concr
LogUnd-Rev. Ir. Foley.,
Le nRe7 E~ Bayard.,

LochielO. Quigley.
L oruh-T. Da'ley

Laol-. .Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.

New ket-R.R Ir Wardy.
Ottaw'a Cit y--J. Row-ll.nd.

Osuw-Richard Supple.

Perth-J..Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Oormick.
Pecton-Reve Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birïnighaml.
Quebec--M. O'Leary.
Ratwdon-J ames Carroll.
Russelltow-J. Camupion.
Richmondhil-M. Teefy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith..
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucesfer-J. Daley.
Summerstown-D. M'D ouald.
St. .Aadrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .Bthanese-T. Dunn.
St. .Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mir. Bourrett
St. Colunmban--Rev. Mfr. Falvay.
8t. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchaemin-Rev. Mr Sat.
Starnesboro- C. M'Gill.
Sydenham-M Hasyden .
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold-Jochn Heenan.
Thorpville-J. Greene
Tingrwick-.T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
T'empeto-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port--James Kehoe.
Williamsloton-ReV. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaeceburg-Thomaflts Jarmny.

N EW F AL L G OO D S
OPENING AT

IH C LOTHE H A LLS
Notre Dame Street.

THE MERCHÂANT TAILORBING and OLOTHING
DEPARTMENTS are Stocked wîi the Novelties cf

th rsnt Season.
theipese for Ordered Suite are extremely moderato.

A.er Piep 'encedl OUTTER has charge cf Ibis de-
partfuent. J. [YERS, Proprietor.

Sept. 5.

DRUGGIST,

TAKES pisesursel in formiug his Friendesud the
Public that he is uow cai-rying on the

DRUG BUSINESS,
IN THE

PREMISES ADJOINING T HE COURT HOUSE,

(Formnerly occupied by MIlessrs. .Afred Saî'age4 C.,)

where hie will have constantly on hand s general s-
'sortment cf thes very best English.Drugs and Chemi-
els.' He solicits an inspection cf hie Stock by Me-

dical mien sud 'others requiring such articles.

Devins' Vegetable Worm Destroyer,
A never-failing Remedy.

lu riningthese Powders to the.notice cf the
pu bi ingl gt mak metice that lu them

ple oice tho acetome prn cf oail vermiifuges,
reliontain 'hiag the unnecessary large doses

there dmim brd slstituting eue cf a minimum
ahicterto adinister syunplease to the taste,, sud
wcháce byno sat u pgiven to an infant of' the
most tender years.

PURE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,
Direct fromi the Manufacturers, and prepared from
thefresh levers immnediately after the Sfi are taken.
Recommendied by the mocst eminent Physicians as the
moset valuable remedy in the world for Cansumptionu
sud diseases of the L angs. Tbis remedy, se valu-
able when pure, becomes wortbless or injurions when
adultîerawpl.

EJ V1NS'$ 2.AKING PO WDER;

,A NEW ARTICLE, thie best ever introduced, cou-
taining nonwe of those ingredienits which lu other

'Bku Fo vders have proved 80 dsastrous te h

ofi offensive.brceath.
Prepared only by

- R. J. DEVINS, 'Druggist,
Next the Court'House, Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.
August 29; 1861.

WES TSOY BELL FOUNDER.Y.
- [Eeabllbed n 1826.] -

THE Subsoribers manufacture and
- ,. ia-ve - iestautly forsale at tisir aid

*>- iblishe'd Foundry their superior
Bells fer Churche'Aadeiies"Fac-

' toriee,Steamboate,L ocoïnotivs', Plan-
~ ' t'ations'egmoùhted iu tbe'nmoetiap-

- ?roved&ani usubstantliaim uanner.with
thirnwiatned ok d thr

PIERI~E RFPAE U

RAS e nstantly on lînd grand aesoi tment aMr
chandise, French and Englishi Carpets for Saloons,
&c. &c.

P.F.has alec on hand a choice selection of Dry
Goods and RE ADY-MA DE, CL OTHING, which lie
will. Seii, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

'[F Alse, ou hiand, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, te be Sold WHBOLESALE only.

Mir. F. ha. made great inprovemeuts in his Estabi-
lishiment and is recemvng NEW GOODS every
weelk fromi Europe, .per steamer. Re has aise:an
hands a large aseartment of Ladies' Ge'ntlemen's,
aud Childrense Boots and Shoees-Whelesalse and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 1' ' 2ms.

Great 't. .James Street.
TEE Subscriber has received an assortment' cf
Prayer' Books, from London, in ' various relegant
styles cf Bindinge, with Claspe, Rime, &c., bound
in velvet, Morocce, and other handeome materials,
at prices mueh below the usual cost cf euch elegant

Bin Ags.upply cf Missais and Vesper Books.

No. 19, Great St. Jan.es Street.
JANDREW GRAHAM.

Montreal, Aug. 22.

H . BR E NN A N

#BOOT ANJD SHOE MAKER, ~
SNo. 3 Craeg Street, (West End,) ~

NEAR A. WALSI s GRIooERY, MONTREAL. ~

S E W ING M AC H IN E S.

CELEBLATED

S EW IN G M AC HINE S,
25 PER CENT.

UJNDER NEW YORK PRICES ! !

These really excellent Machines are used in ail the
principal Towns sud Cities fromi Quebec te Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVE R FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTTMONIALS
have been received fr-om different parts cf Canada.
The following are fr"m the largest Firms in the Bcot
sud Shoe Trade:-

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take plseurs in bearing testimony te the com-.

plets working aof the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, lisving hadr 3 lu use for thie lastttwelve
moulhs. They are of Singer's Pattern, nd equal toe
any cf our acquaintance aof thR CHILDd.

Moautreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines iu our Factory for the past twel-va menthe, sud
have no hesitation in saying that they arc in every
respect equal te the moset approved American Ma-
chines,-of whîich we have several in use.

OBH[LDS, SCHOLES & ÂMES.

Torotlo, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NAGLE, Esq.

Dean Sir,
The th ree Machines youn

sent us saome short timie ago we lisvs lu full opera-
lieu, sud muet say that they far ex'ceed aur expec-
talions; i fact, we like themu betiter than any cf I. M!.
Singer ey Co.'s that wee have used. Our Mr. Robinson
wililibe in Montreal, on Thuîrsday next, and we woeuld
bie muchi obliged if yeu would have tiree of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipmeut an that day as
u-e shall require t ini imimediesl.

GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SE WING MACHINES
Are capable cf doing any kind aof works They can
stitchi a Shirt Bosomn and a Harnss Trace equally
well.

'PRTCES .

No. 1 Machine.....................$75 00
No. 2 £....... ... ...... 85 00
No. 3 A''withi extra large shuttle. 95 00

Needles 80c per dozen. -

E VSRY M./l1NIINE IS W.SRR1N TED.
Ail cmmunications initended for me muet bie pr

paid, as noue other will bie received.
'E .NAGLE,

Canadian 'Sewin ' Machine De pot,

Will'rattend Circuits at' Bèanharnoie'Iiuntingdon ana

Beuzn No. 8 Raglan Terrace,
- ONTREL 0.5 li

TR H MAS J., WA.LSH-I B.C.L.,

Ras epened'his office at'No. 34 Little' St. Jame "Si.

DVOC'ATE, ''

Has Removed.his Offce.to . 32,.Little ;St.
* ames Street.

No. 59, LUt st. James :'tr.äet Mog

DAfVOCAT, &C.,

.No. 30, Little: St. ames Street,

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAK IDYE-WORKS,

SuccessorB ta the late John M'Closk
38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner cf the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE above Estatlishment wiUl e continued i' aill
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment je one cf the oides: in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitteà up by
Steam in the very best plan, and. jg capable of' doing
any amount cf business with'despatch-we pledge
ourmelves to have every article done in the very best
manner, and at inoderate charges. . ;.

We will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Telvets,,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING all kinds
cf Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Our-
tuine, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Rex::vated in
the best style. Ail kinds' of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Sleains, ko.,
carefully extraeted.

DBTLIN, MURPHT & 00.

No. 19,
Gtreat St. .ames Street.

.T HU C H EA PE ST M U S IC.

TEE Subscriber feels piseure in annoneig thal
lhe is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIO PUBLISHED.
This Music, published in London, is distinguished

for correctness, beauty of Erigraving, and superier.
ity in every respect, while it is sold for only about
ONE THIRD the Price cf other Music, vis : TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions cf Ascher, Baumi-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mend'elshon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schalhoif, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c. ; besides, the
popular and lighter compositions cf the day,.

The Stock embraces Musiocof ail kinds--English
Frenchi, Germuan and Italian, Sangs and Ballade,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duete,
Solos, &c. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Bocks. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &e. &c.,-all distinguished for elegance
cf appearance, correctness, and WO ND ERF UL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be had on application at

No. 19,
Great Saint James Street, Mont' eal.

.le A liberal reduction ta Schools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or aothers buying in quanti-
ties.

STATIONE RY cf ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADE MY
o? TEa

C 2 NGIRE G A T ION F NO0T RE D A ME,
KINGSTON, C. W. -

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and-is well provided with compe-
tent and experienccd Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles cf their pu-
pile upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sme time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course cf Instruction will embrace all the
usuai requisites and accomplisliments cf Female
Education.

S C HOL A ST IC Y E A R

Board and Tuition...$'...... 0 00o
Use cf Bed sud Bedding.......7 00o
Wasing.... .... .... .. ........ .... 10 50

. Drawing an Painting...... ......... ' 700
Music Lessons-Piano ........ ....... 28 00
O aymen je required Quarterly in advance.

C OL LE GE 0 F R E G1O P OL I ,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the 1mmnedliate Stupervision of the R:ghtt Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingstonî.

THE above Institution, situated in eue aof the most
agreeable sud htealthful-parts cf Kingston,ilenow
completely organized. 'ile Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varioue deparlments. The obijectlof
the Institution ls to itps;rt a good sud solid educa-
tien in~the fullest sense cf the word. The healthi,
morals, and manners of thepupils will be an abject
cf constant attention. The:Course of' instruction
will include a complets Clas'eical snd Commercial
Education. Particular attention'will be given tothe
Freuch sud English languages. '

A large and w-ell selected Library will be Open to
2o5 Niotre DJame S ret, Monutreal. te r '.

.Factory 'over Bartley-.Gzberts, Canal Basin n > T-E R M S:'
-. Vontrel a Beard sud .Ttion $100,per Anunum (paya le

-- - - ,.- - -- half-yearly in Alivance.) -'' *

Use. of.Library drrng stay,;$2. - rAyer TaehrtnnuallaSesio cmncles onthef1st Sep.
- July 21st, 1861. y

HAVING commenced'BUSINESS on thei~ own se-
eount beg'leaveIt03inform their, numerous friends;:
and the Publiol1n.generai thatztheyanitend gos carry
on-t1ï CLOTHING. Businesseinriall its branches.,.

CONSTANTLY' ON HAND
11Ai Orders pantsiy tededto.Y.

ay is,4is. .

SL LIÂM CNI NGRMS

M AR B LE F ACT OR Y
BLEURY STREET, ,(NER HANOYER TER-

RAGE.) -

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of' WHITE and
ail other kinds cf MARBMI., MONUMENTS, TOMBS,.
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEYPIEOES,,TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL:FONTS, &c.,sbegs :ta inform the Citizens
cf Montreai and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment:of MANUFAOT.URED .WORK, cf
different designsein Canada, fiat presnt to be. seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
.and at a reduction of twenty per cent ,from the for-
mer pricesl.

N.B-There is no Marble Factory in Canada hias
So mnuch Marble on hansd.'

June 9, 1859.

The MiV Otreal Gazette

STE AM

36. Great St. James Street
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

IMATNESS, EONOMY AND DISPATCH.

B3eing farnished with POWERl PRINTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and HIAND. PRESSES; we are

enabled.to execute large quantities
of work, witi great facility.

BOOK PRINTINGI
Havîng the dlffrent ases of the new SCOTCH CUT and other

stlso YE, procured expressly for the various kinds
or B3oor PancmNo, ail CATALOOUas, B3Y-LAws

EProRTs, SPEBOUEs, &c.,&. will be

executed with neatness and dispatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTINGI
Particular attention ispaidtoCOLOUREDandORNAMENTAL

P'RINTING.- The Mghest siyle qf work, which it was at

one time necessary.to order from England or the
United States Can be furriished at thjs

- Establishment, as goodi, and
much abeaper' than the imported article.

Of all sizes and styles, can be supplied at all prices, frorn
$1 per thousand to 31 for each copy.

W-Particular attention given to IDAL CARtDS 1

Thei newest style of n3in-neads suppule a a ey figure.

Country Merchants supflied with SIIOw-BILLS of lte most

STRIKING STYLES.

UAA fl REOEIPT ú 'EUS,
0F EVERYESIZE 'ANDIYIET. -

'osordéredl y Mail promptl
executed and~ dispatched

-by Parcel Post,.
.A shara of public patrenage respectfully solicited.

r - -

'MOiREAL GAZETTE BUrtDINGs>
36 Great Si. James Street.

BNWEN sEP7Ers. ARI0s 5TREs'

(Förmerly ocoupledb Mitcheil"& C'
'where lie a now prepared'to sexecute ail Orders

,i n e w t p r m t s e n e s i t e h i sa d

- "aths,'Hydrantas;Water Closets, Bee'r Pompe, P
'and Lift .Pumps, allable Iran Tubing for Gas u
'Stëan-fttieg'purpseer Galvauised Iron Pipe
rc'?dostantly an baudsnd tfitted upin ae

inanlike áan-er .

'''Tbe>tiadsenupplied u-ith aillkindse ofran Tubn
on"mbat"easònalisterms.sv I

-ThomsM'Kena s aise prepared t0 heate abrce
'rhositalsand al kinde cf pnulieand private bhîd
inegs iwith a'neu "Seam>Heaterf,"uhsc ch hasháî
readyfitted.up li nm ot'n bildings in the Oity,'atd

h.icbhha given complets satisfaction.
t'ontrea May2,186~~ ;,~'2ii

)~ OQGOBMONÑ

-' Skifs mad to Or e . eral Skiffs auss~
hand for Sale. asé 'nsesottment of Oars s~ent

nypat fti ePoi ce. ' '

'N:/B.-Letters directed te lit mut
No peirson iesuthrizd te take oers onpd

TEGREATEST

0F THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas diecovered an
on.raof the common pasture weede a Reuedy tat

EVERY KIND 0F HUMOR.
>l.om thte worst Scrofala doton te thte commron Pm
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, a'sl
never failed except in tw-o cases (bothi thunder hi
mer.) Re bas now- in his possession over tu-o liun.
mrd certificates of its vaine, all w-itbin tw-enty mile.
of Boston.

Tw-o bottîles are w-arranted to cure a nurs½g ser
mouthi.

One to three bottles w-ill sare the worst 'kind so
plmples on the face. "r

*Tobottle a w rrant to cure the worst' ca
ker lu th. mouth sud stemsacb.

Tirse to five bottles are warranted 'to cure the
werat case of erysipelas.

One te tw-o biottles are w-arranted to cure aill*s
mer in the eys.

Twoc bottles are 'warranted te cure xunning of tir
sars sud .biotches among the hair..

Feur to:six bottles are warranted te cure corrup
and ruuning ulcers.*

One bottle 'will cure scaly erruption cf. the -ain
Twoe or three bottles are u-arranted te cure t

worst case of ringwoarmt. . r

Twoe or three bottles 'are 'arranted to cureth
most desperate case cf 'rheumtatism.

Thiree or four battls are 'warrantetocral
rheum.edtcnssi

Fi-ve te eight biottles will *cure the worst case of'
scrofula.

DIRaElOTNs FonL USE -Adult, es table spoonful
par day. Children overesighityears, a dessert spoon.
ful; children. fromi fve te eight years, tes spoouful.
As no dieto c i aplicable te 'ai coustittiànn

Mv N°. rid gves pereonal attendlauce lu had case

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINT3IENT,.
TO BE USED IN 00NNEOTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamaiioi, gn Humer of thte .Eyes, this giri'

immdiae 'elif; ou"il.apply i'ou a linen rag
u-hen going to lied,.

.For ScaldHeadj you wl'cut the hair aS' the affeeted
part> apply the Ointinent freely, ad 'yenuil see
.improvement in aufew days.* '

.1er scales on au nflamed' urface, yen wilrai 1
to your heart's content; it will give you such rosi
comifort that you cannat lie¡p wishing well tao hl.è
ventor,

lor Scabs: these 'coanmen'ce 'by a inm acrid d
oozing throughi the skir; soon hardening au the su*
face ; in s'ashort time are 'full ocf yellow mattei;9ðme
are:on an'ifiami'ed.ssurfacesoms are not; wil a iy
the Ointment'freely, but you douot rubi it lu'

For Sore Legsr this is at conimon diseee rmors sa
than is generally supposed; the ekin turne purpiel
covered with scales, itchies intolerably' 'ssmtl
formin'g ruinuing sores; ly'~ yiig thi OÏith
the itchlug sud scalés w-ill disappear lan'a feu-days
but you 'muet'keep' on>wî i itetîùtlrh
skia gels its natural cale,
.This Ointelit agrees with every fleshi .tdivB

immediate relier in every skie disss flesh' ls hei'ti
Prias, 25 6d per Bâx."' ''

-Manufactured by'DONALD KENNEDY, 12
ren Street, Rorbury Mass.

Fod r Sal hby ery ruggist ln the United Sttes

Mr. Kennedy takes grëatpleasure presetn~h
readers cf the Tas~ WITNEsh wih he etîeuO
the Ldy Superio' of the St.Vin centAyuu 5

M.Kennedy-Dear Sir-Perit ni teretrla5
my msismere thanke for presening te thÀ7
lum your most ávldable mred1inue. I 'have id
use of it for scrofula, sors syes, asidfo aillthsiiur
so.prevalèrï& amongecluîldr.eufofdhatá >liëWers.

plseurs "ofnibrôiu~ii gSyau, il bas eéìattnedb
the most hlappy 'eets& I ieria I ded~il5
aovery a great. blessmg te ail persoh'ffW d~~
scrofula and otherhutnors.. rjlL

r ~ -:T 1 ANN ALEXIS SHOB

DerSir--We haáv&muah lîeaanr~'nifrl
youlof

p'artic
sors' l
cessar

ularanl


